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Lord, deliver my soul from the doom of eternal death in the great day of judgment.

Sing in Latin
Lord, deliver my soul from the doom of eternal
Let me, Domine; de morte aeterna,

both be

death in the great day of judgment; when the heaven,

in die il la tremenda; quando, quando

earth shall both be moved, When Thou shalt come

TEN.

Lord, deliver my soul from the
Let me, Domine; de
When Thou shalt come

Lord, deliver my soul from the doom of eternal

and earth shall both be moved.

in the midst of fire to judge the whole

doom of eternal death in the great day of judgment.

When Thou shalt come in the midst

world, guem,

When Dum veniris judicarum.

Let me, Domine, de morte aeterna,

when the heaven, the heaven and earth shall both be moved.

in the midst of fire to judge the whole

doom of eternal death in the great day of judgment.

When Thou shalt come in the midst

world, guem,

When Dum veniris judicarum.

Let me, Domine, de morte aeterna,
of fire to judge the whole world,
re saeculum per ignem.

midst of fire to judge the whole world. Lord,
care saeculum per ignem. Li

dead in the great day of judgment.
in die illa tremenda.

earth shall both be moved. Lord, deliver
vendi sunt et terra. Li be-ra me,

"Lord, deliver me, deliver me, oh
 Li-be- ra me, Do mi-

deliver my soul from death,
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deliver me, oh Lord, from the doom of
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Lord, deliver me, Domine, deliver me
Libera me, liberate me

... and the great day of eternal death in the day, the great...